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P3LFirE.-IVC, the undelgC. do agree, chat wo ivili not lue &qotata iqoaa a Bevrage, nor
wrafflo la ternt that ~v if glt~,d tiaemi a an articl or Entertahaetfe er os luOur EM-
ploysmeni and tiuit tu ail suttable ways we will die oateasuco thoir vise throughout tRio Caainu lly.
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<cTHE T r1LE<RAP9." I bouse~ of hs nwn. ho owed no manc ho bail £500 ta 1a bis

lVa tare tiafelloving excellent article frein the Telegrap!r,
published ai St. Johns, N. B., of. the 2Ist February. We
observe that Ibis papar bas rececîly bea mucis impraved,
and is an: abla advocaîa of tise causa of. teelotalisin. IVe
E6Ï'i he Terisparacce mac in the Loer Provinces ivill take
care.(a sac thàt it obtains a wida circulation.

haaed en w4on lha wanted il, and ha bcdl alt thse conýforts
wvhich heallis and a geed conscience could impart.4, Tiss
brave fellaw, in bis joy, could net isalp breaking qat iet a
singing tisankfulness :

Wisen Wictar, with its frests and snow,
Sheds darkcass a'er tise tce,

1 féel bow-happy f ar now,
TUF BENEFITS OF TSIXPERANCE.

RLADEfTY iera you evar sceptical of the ad vantages Sucb %vas thse language of honest, hard-working mencil
dccruing ta individuals and society et large frein habit$ of Meday evening ins Exeler Hall, listened ta by crawvding
abstinence froni intoxicating drinks, and do you still require thousauds, wbo could givea erapturous response to the glad-
preof of their etflciency in redeemin.g men fram one of the saime truths tlhus expTessed. Acuther, who hail been tbe
mest cruel Of ail hondagas ? If se, do us the favor ta peruse carrier of a baid te the last speaker, a poor %vretched drunkard,
tie following extracts tramn an accaunt of a late temperance renting a rooni al, 9d per week, bail succceded in throwing
meeting in Sxeter Hall, ivhich we find in thse celumus of thse away the baid, bail raiseil a little money, set up for himlmif,
Standard of Freedoin, under the heading, "1Temperanca nov owned three bouses and two, vans, and was a respectable
Deunsttation in London," than îvbich, a more gratifying cccl acd coke dealer, renting a bouse at £49 pet annuni.
and instructive article wc de net recallect ever toa ae met Now look on another pictura copied frein the saine
%vilis; ana if yon do net confes3 ta error, after weighirsg the article-
varicus facts set forth by sevemal liandicrafismen ivhosa cc In tbis country, %vliere the cauise of tamperanca first
experience is tisete ata*lcd, %ve can scatcely hope ta convett origiîsated-in ibis great city, wtsera, during the last several
v'ou teour %vay cf thinking an the subject of tamperance. years, the ameunt eof intoxication bas bacc se îvenderfully
'These %peakers-twelve in number-balonged ta the wvark- diminishing-fallinz frein 32,635 cases in 1832, to 16,461
in~ classes, ail af %whom bail sacrificed averything te thz cases in 1848--suidenly Ibere bas reveaied itsell'a systeni of

sut fer srong drink, acd bail Ived in squalid poverty- slavary sucb as America cannai charge itseif with ; a systemn
Notv, what a change 1 a f brutal acd brutish tyranny sucb as beloe %vas undreanit

.cc One ha is librarv, îvhich bail cest him MO, and af as rcid ail tise darkc crimes cf thse Metropolis.-We alinde
efoupid bis beome a paradiso;' another, a blacksmith's ta those cormoranta of lhe river side-these publicans and
isamuerrcan, from being scatcely able ta do hiii heavjr %ork sicuers of tise Thanies-wbrn the Metropalitasi Commis-
.from the use of strang drink, now found himself able te siener of thea c'Merning Chrenidle' bas drag ed te thse as-
compotie wiib any man, set up nigisi citer cigbt te improva tonisbad day-ligbt; tisese wretched pethouse-i eepers, Min-
a mind that he feund eut that hae badl gat, and, tisougisi gled with sainie butchers and grecers, %Yho cectract te ballast
foirrietly isnable te write, was nuw become thse secretary cf thse ships going out, and te unload tituber that as came in.
'a teetal association. He wiqhed ta God that hae baid We trust tisai there is scarcely an Eeglishmao whe bais

~ang et xrs h hpiness tisat ho fait 1 Anotlser, net read thea case cf the Balelas Hecvers and Lumjsers, as
simcd ino t rfrni %y iseaigo hmselt called a ' drunkeis given iu thesc 'Mrni>îg Chronicle' et Friday and Tuesd y.

halor ail taken tis piede %isen Pathser Matheai last. It le ta ba wished tisat e>'ery oe sbauld ge ibrougis
was 'ie Londen, hsd naver sicce allowed any fermentedl tisa terrible details there givan, that they may learn ta wvlat
!iquo e~ en ater bis bouse, but, instead of tisat, hadl corne abysses of canssibalisrn and isatpyism men in this country
,in comfert, ivell-doirig, and thackfulnass. A thiird bil and city, hearing tise disgraced namre af Englishmen acd
for (wilve years hegu a teetotaler, acd, ironi a jouîcey- Christians, cati descend. Of ail the acwful atrecities that

1mac briciclayer, 'intemparate, and an a very ad pliglit thse ravelations of tise 4 Mrning Chronikle,' ie town and
indead,'1 had. growc progiessively miat a master; 'baid huilt country, hcv: rmade keawn, tisere are noea tisai strike us as
ona, thon two, then feur, tisen eigist, and at last a whola sa utterly repulsive, inisuman, and detestable, 'as tiese.
sireecf ouses. Ie addition te tisaI, ha bail nciv gai a good Haro le a set cf men whc deliborately project, and livo upon


